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0f bis life in Africa, from the tirne hie first set foot on its pitiless shore
until fourteeni years afterward hie fell a victini to its fever, only his own
etters cati tcll. Th'le lonieliness of a pioneer missionary, the contradictions,
the failures, the despair, the passion, the death-who cani tel] this story
But his name will not be forgotten. Savage tribes tanied. will telli their
eidren of the wvhite mani who faced, death, and cruelty worse than
death, to tell theni of Jestis. Lifé in the Uganda will yet bc sacred
because ïMackay gave bis life up) for its salvation. And whien tbe roll of
this century's bieroes is miade up, Africa will send four n)aine(s- David Liv-
iiig.stone, Robert l\off.itt, Alexander M. Mfackay, H-enry M. Stanley.
Siiir:e the days of Livingstone no nian bias doue more to recleeni the
African, and nmakc it possible for inii to be a man, than A. M. 'Mackay.

Wecati do no nmori. this nionth, tban notice briefly this biographv,
icbel consists ver>' Iargel), of Mackay's correspondence arranged with skill

by bis sister. It sbould find a place in every Sabbath school library. It
will rake the place ainong Christmas presentation, huld last Year by Paton's
Lîfe and Stalker's «« 1Iago Christi."

Two vo.Itiiies of Canadian poctry have just made tbeir appear-ance,
Pzne, Rose, and Fleur (le Lis,* by M--rs. Harrison, and flic Sonýg- of Ite
Elxile,t by Wilfred S, Skeats. Mrs. Harrison is wvell kno'vn -in Canada,
hier nomz dePlue, IlSeranus,> having a igbl place in the roll of Canadian
litterateurs. ïMany of bier poemis bave appeared in periodical literature.
The present attractive collection is sure to mecet with miucb public favour.
Frencbi Canada supplies sceîies and subjects and the Villanelle is therefore
the inost fitting nieasure. Mr.Harrison's forty-four villanelles, eacli coi-
pleted in nineteen lines, are ail very carefully done. This is believed to
be the largest collection of villanelles from one pen yet publislied in con-
secutive fori. Ballads and sonnets give a pleasing variety. The quality
of Mrs. Harrison's verse is -ood. Tbere is the genuine poetic ring about
it. Sprice forbids quotation. One word as to dress, it is beautiful. Hairt
& Co. rcally deserve credit for their taste. The printing, French old style
type, is very artistie ; and the binding, silk, fiinished parti-coloured cloth,
is unique iii its wvayzand tasteful.

Mr. Skcats' Song q/fthe Exile, Visions anzd ilifcllezoils Poems reads
snootbly. The sentiment is good and the c\pressioll at tinies felicitous.

*Piîie, Rose, and Fleur de Lis. 13y S. Frances Harrison. Toronto: Hart S. Co.
Mieî Song of the Exile. A Canaclian ]Gpic. By Wilfrczd S. Skeats. Toronto -

Hart S. Co.


